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Rite of Blessing for Hymnals 
THE NEW HYMNALS PLACED IN THE PEWS HAVE BEEN GIVEN TO THE 

GLORY OF GOD IN THANKSGIVING OF THE MANY BLESSINGS GIVEN 

TO BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH IN THE LAST 125 YEARS. 
Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

Address 
P Beloved in the Lord, Moses was commanded by the Lord to receive gifts from the 

people for the beautification of the sanctuary. Everyone whose heart stirred and whose 

spirit was moved brought a contribution to the Lord to be used in the Lord’s house in all 

its services. 

  

Since the Lord has taught us in His holy Word that everything is sanctified by the Word 

of God and prayer, it is fitting that we bless and sanctify these hymnals for use in God’s 

holy house. 

 

Versicles 
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

 

Salutation 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

 
Collect 

P Let us pray. 

O God, You have directed us to bring offerings for Your glory. We implore You to bless 

these hymnals.  Grant that they may reflect our love for You, benefit Your Church, and 

bring joy to those who use them; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives 

and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Blessing 
P The Lord Almighty, the Father, the T Son, and the Holy Spirit, bless these hymnals and 

those who use them.   

C Amen. 



Opening Hymn     #760 What God Ordains Is Always Good 

 

 

 

 

 
 

5 What God ordains is always good: 

    Though I the cup am drinking 

Which savors now of bitterness, 

    I take it without shrinking. 

        For after grief 

        God gives relief, 

My heart with comfort filling 
And all my sorrow stilling. 

 

6 What God ordains is always good: 

    This truth remains unshaken. 

Though sorrow, need, or death be mine, 

    I shall not be forsaken. 

        I fear no harm, 

        For with His arm 

He shall embrace and shield me; 
So to my God I yield me. 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 

Invocation  (Please stand) 
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 



C Amen. 

 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 

C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what 

we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not 

loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal 

punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, 

renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways 

to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives 

you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I 

therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

Introit (sung responsively)  

 

Oh come, let us worship and | bow down;* 

 let us kneel before the LORD, our | Maker! 

For he | is our God,* 

 and we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep | of his hand. 

 Oh come, let us sing | to the LORD;* 

let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our sal- | vation! 

 Let us come into his presence with thanks- | giving;* 

let us make a joyful noise to him with | songs of praise! 

 For the LORD is a | great God,* 

and a great King a- | bove all gods. 

In his hand are the depths | of the earth;* 

 the heights of the mountains are his | also. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

 and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

Oh come, let us worship and | bow down;* 

 let us kneel before the LORD, our | Maker! 



For he | is our God,* 

 and we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep | of his hand. 

 

Kyrie 

 

 
  

 

 
  

 

 

 
  

 

 



 
  

 

 
 

Gloria in Excelsis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

 

 
  

P Let us pray. 

Stir up, O Lord, the wills of Your faithful people that they, plenteously bringing forth the 

fruit of good works, may by You be plenteously rewarded; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

  

 
  

 

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 51:9–16 

9Awake, awake, put on strength, 

 O arm of the LORD; 

awake, as in days of old, 

 the generations of long ago. 

Was it not you who cut Rahab in pieces, 

 that pierced the dragon? 
10Was it not you who dried up the sea, 
 the waters of the great deep, 

who made the depths of the sea a way 

 for the redeemed to pass over? 
11And the ransomed of the LORD shall return 

 and come to Zion with singing; 

everlasting joy shall be upon their heads; 



 they shall obtain gladness and joy, 

 and sorrow and sighing shall flee away. 
12“I, I am he who comforts you; 

 who are you that you are afraid of man who dies, 

 of the son of man who is made like grass, 
13and have forgotten the LORD, your Maker, 

 who stretched out the heavens 

 and laid the foundations of the earth, 

and you fear continually all the day 

 because of the wrath of the oppressor, 

when he sets himself to destroy? 

 And where is the wrath of the oppressor? 
14He who is bowed down shall speedily be released; 

 he shall not die and go down to the pit, 

 neither shall his bread be lacking. 
15I am the LORD your God, 

 who stirs up the sea so that its waves roar— 

 the LORD of hosts is his name. 
16And I have put my words in your mouth 

 and covered you in the shadow of my hand, 

establishing the heavens 

 and laying the foundations of the earth, 

 and saying to Zion, ‘You are my people.’” 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Gradual Psalm 116:8, 1 

You have delivered my | soul from death,* 

 my eyes from tears, my feet from | stumbling. 

I love the LORD, because | he has heard* 

 my voice and my pleas for | mercy. 

 

Epistle Colossians 1:9–14 
 9And so, from the day we heard, we have not ceased to pray for you, asking that you may 

be filled with the knowledge of his will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, 10so as to walk in 

a manner worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, bearing fruit in every good work and increasing 

in the knowledge of God. 11May you be strengthened with all power, according to his glorious 
might, for all endurance and patience with joy, 12giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified you 

to share in the inheritance of the saints in light. 13He has delivered us from the domain of darkness 

and transferred us to the kingdom of his beloved Son, 14in whom we have redemption, the 

forgiveness of sins. 

  



A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 
 

Holy Gospel Matthew 9:18–26 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the ninth chapter. 

  

 
  

A Girl Restored to Life and a Woman Healed 

 18While [Jesus] was saying these things to them, behold, a ruler came in and knelt before 

him, saying, “My daughter has just died, but come and lay your hand on her, and she will live.” 
19And Jesus rose and followed him, with his disciples. 20And behold, a woman who had suffered 

from a discharge of blood for twelve years came up behind him and touched the fringe of his 

garment, 21for she said to herself, “If I only touch his garment, I will be made well.” 22Jesus turned, 

and seeing her he said, “Take heart, daughter; your faith has made you well.” And instantly the 

woman was made well. 23And when Jesus came to the ruler’s house and saw the flute players and 

the crowd making a commotion, 24he said, “Go away, for the girl is not dead but sleeping.” And 

they laughed at him. 25But when the crowd had been put outside, he went in and took her by the 

hand, and the girl arose. 26And the report of this went through all that district. 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

  

 
 

Nicene Creed 
C I believe in one God, 

     the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth 

          and of all things visible and invisible. 



  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 

     the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, 

     very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, 

     being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 

  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Hymn of the Day    #755 In the Very Midst of Life 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001711 

 

Sermon 
 

Prayer of the Church 
All those in need of continued strength and healing   
  Milton Gallmeyer 

Brandon Tomlinson (son-inlaw of the Brinkleys) 
Vicki Tomlinson (friend of the Brinkleys) 

  Bob Brown 
Owen Winans  (grandson of LouAnn Winans) 
Deanna Sin  (daughter of Imogene Bultemeier) 

  Eliza Pontius (Great-granddaughter of Denny and Maxine Nahrwold) 
  Bryce Bowman (past Bethlehem student)  
  Bill Gephart Jr – (relative of the Conrad family) 
The Church and all its faithful workers 
All military personnel  Active and Inactive 



                              Evan Springer and all Veterans  
Our members currently shut-in 

Jackie Werling, Ruth Witte, Marilyn Meyer (Ossian Healthcare) 
Imogene Bultemeier, (Woodcrest) 
Charlotte Dippel  (Lutheran Life Village) 
Marilyn Franke (Christian Care) 

 

Offering may be left before or after the service in the plates by the doors 
 

Offertory 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Service of the Sacrament 
 

Preface 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Proper Preface (Abbreviated) 
P It is truly good, right, and salutary . . . evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus 

 

 

 

 
 



Prayer of Thanksgiving 
P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You 

created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. 

With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing 

sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 

  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, 

renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body 

and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, 

from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb 

in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve 

us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
P Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord 
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had 

given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T 

body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T 

blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, 

in remembrance of Me.” 

 



Pax Domini 

 

 
 

Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 
 

Distribution 
Today we celebrate the Lord’s Supper in our worship.  Bethlehem Lutheran Church 
administers this Holy Supper in accordance with the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran 
Confessions.  It is celebrated in the confidence that we receive, along with the Bread and 
Wine, the very Body and Blood of Jesus through which we receive the forgiveness of sins.  
Furthermore, the communicants as a body of believers make a confession of the unity of their 
faith.  Those desiring to receive the Sacrament with us, who are not communicant members of 
Bethlehem or of a sister congregation of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod, are asked to 
please speak with the Pastor before the service. 

 

Distribution Hymn    #639 Wide Open Stand the Gates 

 



 

 

 

 
Text: © 2002 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001711 
Tune: Public domain 

 

Distribution Hymn   #535 How Wide the Love of Christ 

 

 
Text: © 1997 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110001711 
Tune: Public domain 

 



Distribution Hymn     #703 How Can I Thank You, Lord 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

Distribution Hymn    #704 Renew Me, O Eternal Light 

 

 



 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

Nunc Dimittis (Please stand) 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Post-Communion Collect 
A Let us pray. 

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary 

gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same 

in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 



 
 

Benediction 

 

 
 

Closing Hymn    #548 Thanks to Thee, O Christ, Victorious 

 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 



IN HIS SERVICE 
Preaching Sem. Ethan Stoppenhagen 
Celebrant Rev. Samuel Wirgau 
Fieldworkers Sem. Aaron Coggins and Sem. Isaac Spangler 
Deaconess  Wendy Boehm 
Head Elder Lloyd Meyer 
Elders on Duty   Brian Bauermeister and Glen Werling   
Kantor Richard Brinkley 
Organist Emilie Meyer 
Acolytes Luke Harkless and Jordan Whitsitt 
Altar Guild Chairman Amy Schueler   
Ushers Jeff Gresley, Cole Louison, Peyton Laley 
 Jared Meyer, Kyle Patrick, Dean Scheumann 
 
         
   Pastor:  Rev. Samuel Wirgau                                                        260-273-7595 
                (Samuel.wirgau@gmail.com )  
   Bethlehem Lutheran Church Office                                        260-597-7121 
   Bethlehem Lutheran School                                   260-597-7366 
   Principal:  Mr. Mark Schallhorn      260-301-9096 
   Kantor:  Mr. Richard Brinkley                                  260-705-4105 
   Deaconess:  Wendy Boehm                                                          260-415-8526 

Website for Church and School:  www.BethlehemOssian.org 
 
SUNDAY                      9:00 a.m.    Divine Service with Holy Communion 
                                    10:15 a.m.    Adult Bible Class and Sunday School 
  PTL Breakfast 
                                    11:30 a.m.    Voice of Bethlehem (WZBD 92.7) 
                                     3:00 p.m.    Grade School Catechism Class 
WEDNESDAY             10:15 a.m.    Chapel Service  (Everyone is invited) 
                                      7:00 p.m.    Wednesday Evening Service  
THURSDAY- SATURDAY    Church Directory Photo’s  
FRIDAY                        6:00 p.m.    Square Dance at Lighted Gardens 
NEXT SUNDAY            9:00 a.m.    Divine Service with Holy Communion 
                                    10:15 a.m.    Adult Bible Class and Sunday School  
                                    11:15 a.m.   Voter’s Assembly Meeting  
                                    11:30 a.m.    Voice of Bethlehem (WZBD 92.7) 
                3:00 p.m.   Grade School Catechism Class 

 
Announcements can be emailed to the church secretary at 

bethlehemossiansec@gmail.com or by calling the church office at 597-7121. 
https://www.youtube.com/bethlehemlutheranchurchossian 9:00 a.m. Livestream 

mailto:Samuel.wirgau@gmail.com
http://www.bethlehemossian.org/
mailto:bethlehemossiansec@gmail.com
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fbethlehemlutheranchurchossian&data=02%7C01%7C%7Cead0396cb4184b32c2ef08d7f8c9f0e6%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637251418826665400&sdata=jzOdhzehxkJM6%2BL9kHN2ubeH2UEmvo%2Fwk2lJcPcnGsE%3D&reserved=0


 
 
Please join us TODAY in giving glory to God for the 125th anniversary of the first school 
building here at Bethlehem. The Bethlehem PTL will be serving a continental breakfast 
after the church service in the Fellowship Hall.   The school would not be a success if not 
for the support and contributions from the church.  We give thanks for the many years of 
Christian Education provided to our students.   
 
OLD HYMNALS that were previously donated can be taken or donated to a church in 
need.  Please check the tables set up in the north hallway.   
 
ATTENTION ALL LADIES OF THE CHURCH - TODAY there will be a short meeting for 
ALL women of the church after the service in the sanctuary. The meeting will go over 
some exciting new changes happening in the women's organizations. Please plan to 
attend.  
 
WEDDING SHOWER:  The Ladies Aid is hosting a "wedding shower" for Sem. Isaac 
Spangler and his fiancé Katie on Sunday November 14th. Cards or gifts can be left on 
the table in the hallway or check out their registry at   

https://m.blueprintregistry.com/registry/isaac-and-katie-registry 
 

VOTER’S ASSEMBLY MEETING – SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST AT 11:15 AM. 
 
The LWML will be collecting Christmas gifts for our fieldworkers, Aaron Coggins and 
Isaac Spangler thru to December 5.  You can place your donations in the designated 
box in the entryway.  Gift cards can be given to Delores Scheumann or put in the LWML 
mailbox in the church office. 
LADIES AID CHRISTMAS PARTY- Sunday December 5th at Lighted Gardens.  Social 
time: 11:30 and luncheon buffet at 12:00 noon.  Cost: $15.00 per person.  Ladies Aid 
members, spouses or guests are invited.  Please remember your Cheer Sister 
gift.  Contact Kathy Nahrwold 260-705-6257 or Kay Schumm 260-273-7402 by 
Wednesday December 1st. 
THE SECRET SANTA MUG EVENT IS BACK!  -  those who want to participate need to 
complete the form inserted in the bulletin and return (to the church office) by November 
21st.  You will receive a match by December 1st and then bring in your mug / gift by 
December 19th.  Please contact Deaconess Wendy Boehm if you have any questions. 
CHEESEBALLS – The Bethlehem Youth Group is selling homemade cheeseballs; 
$7.00 each or 3 for $20.00.   
The SCRIP TABLE will be OPEN TODAY, November 14th.  Please continue to use the 
scrip program for all your shopping needs!  You can call or text your order to Melissa 
Price at 260-433-5307.  Thank you 
 

https://m.blueprintregistry.com/registry/isaac-and-katie-registry


Offering November 7, 2021                     Financial Report       
 Average weekly need $11,342   Home Fund Balance $6,971.03 

Home Fund Env.     $20,816.19             Next week bills due:  $3,500 

Synod                             115.00             Bills due two weeks: $13,000 

Loose                     75.70        Savings Account Balance $ 57,903.98                               

Scholarship Fund             Borrowed from Savings:  $17,500 

Improvement Fund           44.73              Operating Loan Debt:  PAID 

Endowment Fund               AC Unit fund balance $26,189.12 

Music Fund                    

Sound System/Video    Church/Communion Attendance  

Sunday School                     Sunday          191/145 

Tuition                1,620.00   Wednesday         15/10 

125th Anniversary          239.00 

Lutheran Witness             39.00    

  Total                $23,138.12 

 
Get your tickets TODAY  -  SQUARE DANCE and DINNER The Bethlehem 125th 
Anniversary committee is inviting Bethlehem family and friends to a night of food, music, 
and square dancing at Lighted Gardens on Friday, November 19th.  Meal at 6:00 p.m. 
and Dancing at 7:30 p.m.  Pre-sale tickets for $20 (adult high school and older), $10 
(student, K-8th grade)  $25 adult ticket day of event.  Tickets may be purchased at the 
church office, Lighted Gardens or by calling Susan Stoppenhagen at 260-452-7732.    
 
LAST CHANCE  - Photography for our new pictorial directory starts Thursday – 
Saturday, November 18-20.  If you haven’t scheduled already, we still have slots 
available and we want you to be included in this very special issue!  You are an 
important part of our church family and our directory would not be complete without you!  
Please sign up on the tables out in the church foyer after the church service. Or to 
schedule your photography appointment online, simply go to www.ucdir.com, and click 
on schedule your photography session on the right side, enter IN1721 in the Church 
Code field and enter PHOTOS in the Church Password field.  Follow the prompts to 
schedule your family’s appointment time.  If you have 5 or more in your family, please 
use two consecutive time slots.  The online scheduling option is only available Monday 
thru Friday.  For questions, please contact Heidi Kleppinger 260-387-4082 or Wendy 
Boehm at 260-415-8526. 
 
FOOD DRIVE – As part of our Chapel outreach mission, Bethlehem Lutheran School is 
collecting items for the Northern Wells Food Pantry.  The following items are needed: 
Canned fruit, vegetables, cereal, pasta, soup, paper products, hygiene products soap 
and diapers.  Thank you for your support 
 

http://www.ucdir.com/


Be sure to order your 125th Anniversary T-shirts and Sweatshirts and other items!  
The committee will be available after church today to take your orders. 

 
125th Anniversary history snip-its! 

 March 6, 1896 – The first congregational meeting is recorded in the 

record books.  The following resolves are directed to the St. Paul’s congregation: 1)  

the size of the church-school shall be 26 x 36. 2) the estimated cost is $850.00. 

3)We won’t need any money until September. 4) construction will start after 

harvest. 5) Is this congregation ready now, for our treasurer to gather pledges? 

 July 5, 1896 – That the church – school building shall be 40 feet long, 26 

feet wide and 12 feet high, with a solid foundation wall underneath.  The building 

material shall be:  Sills-8x8, studding 2x5, sleepers 2x10, joist 2x8, rafters 2x8, 

siding best pine, best shingles, best hard pine flooring.  Doors 4 ft wide, 4 windows 

on each side with weights and glass 12-16.  The chimney shall be in the middle of 

the roof.   

 August 4, 1896- Resolved:  A steeple shall be on the building (church-

school). Andreas Werling shall buy a suitable bell. 

 November 22, 1896-  On November 22, 1896 the church-school house 

building shall be dedicated to the Triune God.  Pastors C.B. Preuss and C.F.M. Meier 

shall be invited as guest celebration preachers.  The mixed choir of St. Paul, Preble 

shall be invited to the celebration.  

 

RECITATION & PRAYER FOR CLASSROOM AND HOME 

The sign of the cross may be made in remembrance of Baptism. 

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. 

A hymn may be sung. 

Recite Together: 

The Ten Commandments 

You shall have no other gods. 

You shall not misuse the name of the Lord your God. 

Remember the Sabbath Day by keeping it Holy. 

Honor your father and your mother. 

You shall not murder. 

You shall not commit adultery. 



You shall not steal. 

You shall not bear false testimony against your neighbor. 

You shall not covet your neighbor’s house. 

You shall not covet your neighbor’s wife, or his manservant or maidservant, his ox or 

donkey, or anything that belongs to your neighbor. 

The Apostle’s Creed 

I believe in God the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, His 

only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. He descended into hell. 

The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right 

hand of God, the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the 

dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian church, the communion of saints, the 

forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 

Additional Memory Work for the week may be recited. 

Scripture Reading and/or Devotion Lesson 

Prayers and Intercessions  

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

 

Learn-by-heart all or some of the provided text as age and ability of your household 

allows.  

What does this [Third Article of the Apostles’ Creed] mean? 

I believe that I cannot by my own reason or strength believe in Jesus Christ, my 

Lord, or come to Him; but the Holy Spirit has called me by the Gospel, enlightened 

me with His gifts, sanctified and kept me in the true faith. 

In the same way He calls, gathers, enlightens and sanctifies the whole Christian 

church on earth, and keeps it with Jesus Christ in the one true faith. 

In this Christian church He daily and richly forgives all my sins and the sins of all 

believers. On the Last Day He will raise me and all the dead, and give eternal life to 

me and all believers in Christ. This is most certainly true. 

What is John 10:16? 

 

I have other sheep that are not of this fold. I must bring them also, and they will 

listen to my voice. So there will be one flock, one shepherd. John 10:16 



 


